GOVERNMENT OF ANDHRA PRADESH
GENERAL ADMINISTRATION (ESTT-II) DEPARTMENT


Sub:- Establishment – General Administration Department – Section Officers – Sri N. Srinivasulu promoted as Section Officer and reported to duty in G.A.D.- Admitted to duty – Orders- Issued.

2. Joining report of Sri N. Srinivasulu, Assistant Section Officer Dated: 12-09-2018.

* * *

In pursuance of the orders issued in the reference 1st cited, Sri N. Srinivasulu, Assistant Section Officer, on promotion as Section Officer, was allotted to General Administration Department and has reported to duty as Section Officer on the F.N. of 12-09-2018.

2. Consequent on admitting to duty Sri N. Srinivasulu, Section Officer is posted in G.A (Pro-B) Department in the existing vacancy.

SRIKANT NAGULAPALLI
SECRETARY TO GOVERNMENT (POLITICAL)

To
Sri N. Srinivasulu, Section Officer, G.A.D.
The General Administration (Claims-A/Estt-III/Pro-B/OM-I/SU-I) Dept.
The Dy.PAO, Secretariat Branch, Velagapudi.
Copy to:-
The Officers concerned
PS to Secretary (Poll)
PA to Joint Secretary (Genl)
The District Collector, Guntur
The Tahsildar, Pedakakani
SF/SCs.

//FORWARDED::BY ORDER//

[Signature]
SECTION OFFICER